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19th Annual United Way Bass Classic Team Tournament, Conneaut Lake 

SAVE the Date: Friday, August 11, 2023   
 

Dear Friend, 

After eighteen very successful years, United Way of Western Crawford County and Bassmasters of Crawford 
County are planning the 19th Annual United Way Bass Classic Team Tournament at Conneaut Lake.   

This year’s event is planned for Friday, August 11, 2023 at Conneaut Lake, with takeoff and weigh in from the 
Iroquois Boating & Fishing Club.  We are looking for minimum of 25 seasoned bass anglers to be the “pros” in 
this event.  As such, you will be teamed up with an amateur angler via a drawing held prior to the 
tournament.  The tournament will be set up so the “pros” provide the fishing boat, gas, all tackle including 
rods and reels, life jackets, etc., and knowledge of the lake and general fishing techniques.  Pros and 
amateurs will fish as a team and the pros are expected to mentor their partner to ensure a successful and 
fun day on the water.  Cash prizes will be awarded to the top 5 teams.  The Pro entry fee will be $75.00 
(includes lunker competition). 

A pro registration form has been included for your convenience, along with liability waiver. I would 
appreciate you letting me know of your interest as soon as possible.  Please complete the attached 
application - mail to me by July 14, 2023.  We will continue to take entries right up to a few days before the 
tournament, but by sending your application in early we can guarantee you a spot in this year’s event. 

Did you know that your company can sponsor you in this event which would be an excellent way to provide 
a tax-deductible donation to the United Way?  If you know of anyone that may be interested, have questions 
or need additional information please do not hesitate to contact me at 814-382-0686 or by e-mail at 
epmarsh@zoominternet.net  

Thanks in advance for your participation and support of United Way of Western Crawford County. 
 

 
Best Regards, 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

Through your participation in the Bass Classic YOU make a difference in the lives of hundreds of Western Crawford County 
residents.  Funds raised through this year’s event will help fund more than 20 programs in 16 local nonprofits working tirelessly to 

serve those in need. Thank you for your continued support of the United Way of Western Crawford County. 

presented by 

Marisa Lines, Executive Director 
United Way of Western Crawford County 

Eric Marsh, Event Chair 
Bassmasters of Crawford County 


